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2014 年 12 月 24 日，中国基金业协会发布《资产支持专项计划备案管理办
法》,实现资产证券化从早先的行政审批制变为更加“市场化”的备案制。2015
年 8 月 31 日，国务院办公室发布了《关于加快融资租赁业发展的指导意见》国












































Financial leasing industry is now developing rapidly in China, but there is still a big 
gap compared with the developed countries in the West. Restricting the rapid 
development of China's financial leasing industry is a lot of reasons, including the 
establishment of social credit system and improve the system, improve the system, the 
government's support and the smooth flow of funds. Among them, the source of funding 
for the Finance Leasing Company is a key factor in the development of the industry as a 
whole, the Finance Leasing Company how to finance has become an important issue for 
the development of the industry. 
December 24, 2014, the China Fund Industry Association issued a special program 
for asset support management approach, to achieve asset securitization from the 
previous administrative examination and approval system into a more market-oriented 
filing system. August 31, 2015, the office of the State Council issued "on accelerating 
the financial leasing industry development guidance" GuoBanFa [2015] 68 files. 
"Opinions" pointed out that by 2020, the financial leasing business area coverage to 
continue to expand, the financial leasing market penetration to significantly improve, 
making it an important means of enterprise equipment investment and technology 
updates, financial leasing industry market size and competitiveness level to be among 
the top of the world. This has created a favorable environment for the development of 
the financial leasing industry. 
As a direct financing way, the financing lease asset securitization can directly and 
effectively expand the financing channel of the financial leasing industry, and help to 
solve the problem of financing lease enterprise financing bottleneck. Therefore, this 
paper first introduces the financing lease and financing lease asset securitization related 
theory, this paper expounds the financing lease asset securitization transaction structure 
and basic principle. Secondly, according to the theoretical research and the author's work 
experience, the author discusses the process and operation points of the financing lease 
asset securitization. Again, this paper on the Rongxin Leasing Co., Ltd. (hereinafter 













 Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as the “Xingye Ziguan”) jointly launched the first single 
private asset securitization financial letter of a project were case analysis, discusses the 
transaction structure of the project, summarizes the financial channel leasing asset 
securitization operation points, such as asset based screening methods, trust mechanism, 
risk prevention measures. Finally, the research results are summarized, and the future 
research directions are prospected. 
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发展。据《2015 年上半年中国融资租赁业发展报告》统计，截止 2015 年 6 月
30 日，全国融资租赁公司 3815 家，融资租赁合同余额约 36550 亿元，比年初
增长约 14.2%。2015 年 8 月 31 日，国务院办公厅发布了《关于加快融资租赁业
发展的指导意见》（以下简称《意见》）国办发 2015[68]号，在国家层面再次强
调融资租赁的重要性。虽然融资租赁行业在快速发展，但与西方发达国家相比，
仍存在较大的差距。2014 世界租赁年报（White Clarke global leasing report 


































通过借贷融资的一种重点的补充措施。Ho Daniel, Kan Shirley and Wong Brossa 
(2010)指出在企业所得税较低的情况下，企业租赁资产比购买资产获得收益更
多，主要原因在于此时税收收益会在承租人和融资租赁公司之间发生转移。
Wilbur G. Lewellen 等人（1976）建立了融资租赁交易模型，以竞争性资本市
场的租赁资产为研究对象，探讨了利税政策、交易各方的收益等因素对于交易
各方租赁行为的影响，揭示了资本市场上购买资产和租赁资产之间的差异与相
似之处。Peter J. Haim Levy 和 Marshall Sarnat 基于金融风险的研究框架下，
探讨了购买与租赁行为的差异。 
学者们对融资租赁的另一个研究热点在于对融资租赁的风险管理。







开展了大量的实证研究。如美国租赁协会的研究表明，在 1992 至 2001 年，美
国工业部门大约有百分之三十的新设备不是采购而是采用租赁的模式。一般而
言，租赁动机可分为两类。一是基于财务效益的租赁动机，主要考虑的是租赁
模 式 可 以 获 得 利 税 套 利 ， 资 金 取 得 成 本 较 低 等 方 面 。 Miller 和
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